Year 6 Matrix – Term 3 Week 7
Activities with this icon are the activities you need to hand in on your weekly assignment. Take a photo of these tasks and attach to your
weekly assignment through google classroom and submit on the Friday of each week.

Monday

9-10am

10-11am

Literacy - Reading

Literacy - Writing

Warm up: Complete 15
minutes of Lexia.
Digital Reader’s Notebook
Open your digital notebook
that you have saved to
YOUR COMPUTER.
Watch Mrs Donahue’s
Think Aloud so you know
how to complete today’s
activity.
https://www.loom.com/share
/09f4ff8181ac4dd2b059e1f6
3d24a267
Read the week 7 text found
on slide number 17.. Read
slides 18-20 and complete
the task on slide 21.

Extension: Have a go at one
of the extension
comprehension tasks found
on google in the reading
folder.

Spelling focus:
Complete the week 7
spelling task which can be
found on google in the
spelling folder. Complete
your work in your workbook.

11-11.30am
Snack time

11.30am-12.30pm

12.30-1pm
Lunch time

Inquiry
Levels of government
Watch the video about the levels
of government and answer the
following questions into your
home learning book.
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classr
oom/levels-ofgovernment/10524692
1.

What are the three levels
of government in
Australia?
2. Why does Australia
have three levels of
government?
3. When did Australia
form the three levels of
government?
Open the powerpoint called
“roles and responsibilities of the
government” and read slides 710.
In your book, write a list of
government services that you use
in a week. Then complete the
task on slide 11.

1.30-2.30pm

2.30-3.30pm
Specialists

Maths
Relax and
enjoy your
lunch!

Weekly Learning Intention: I
can add and subtract decimals.
Video: Watch the instructional
video from your teachers.
Adding Decimals
https://aus01.safelinks.protectio
n.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%
2F%2Fwww.loom.com%2Fshar
e%2F56f318ee8d41479abcb643
b5b02cf4d1&amp;data=02%7C
01%7Cclaire.cullinane%40educ
ation.vic.gov.au%7C8e9cae94e
32c497a8b7908d83e72525e%7
Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec3
34a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C63732
8009241692957&amp;sdata=g
KFT9V6N5u2%2FdrYkwXbrg
7x%2BqgiE8XV%2BgwOehP
%2FUAJw%3D&amp;reserved
=0
Subtracting Decimals
https://aus01.safelinks.protectio
n.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%
2F%2Fwww.loom.com%2Fshar
e%2F6fba6234aa0f43fead873ee
b16ed856f&amp;data=02%7C0
1%7Cclaire.cullinane%40educa

Complete
your weekly
Spanish task.

tion.vic.gov.au%7C69fb037d50
b2487677ed08d83e726e67%7C
d96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334
a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C6373280
09119653286&amp;sdata=iww
oXOgeNOSRvbYDbWGt4yPL
2CjEOUU4GJVsdTCoRag%3D
&amp;reserved=0
Follow up: Follow this link and
answer the following questions.
23.4 + 33.2=
52.34 + 2.65=
62. 3 + 1.65=
29.45 - 14.22=
31.23 - 19.1=
123.1 - 1.45=
Tuesday

Wednesday

Warm up: Complete 15
minutes of Read to Self.
Digital Reader’s Notebook:
Read and complete the task
on slides 22 and 23.

Grammar focus: Complete
the week 7 grammar task
which can be found on
google in the spelling folder.
Complete your work in your
workbook.

Warm up: Complete 15
minutes of Lexia.

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=gzrw3h7H0S4

Digital Reader’s Notebook:
Read and complete the task

Watch this video on how to
write an explanation piece of
writing. It goes for about

Levels of government
Read the 3 fact sheets on the
local, state and federal
governments found on google
drive.

Essential maths worksheets:
Complete one of the essential
maths worksheets from the
week 7 maths folder into your
workbook.

Complete
your weekly
Sport task.

Open the government triarama
activity and complete into your
book using the information you
have just read in the fact sheets.
You will need to print and cut
and paste the images or draw and
write them into your book.
Australian Laws
In your workbook, write a list of
as many laws in Australia that
people must follow.

Additional learning tasks:
Complete one of the additional
learning tasks from the week 7
maths folder into your
workbook.

Complete
your weekly
Art/Science
task.

on slides 24 and 25.

Extension: Have a go at one
of the extension
comprehension tasks found
on google in the reading
folder.

10mins but is super helpful
so watch it carefully.
Your task today is to choose
a topic and begin some
research about it. Topics are
about 3.58mins into the
video, so pause it so you get
a chance to read all the topic
ideas.
You’ll need to look at the
Explanation Writing Planner
document in Google Folder
to get some ideas on what to
research (look at the middle
section of the planner)
Research can be in dot point
form in your Home Learning
books
You are to share what topic
you chose on the post your
teacher has created in the
stream for you.

Then answer the following
questions into your workbook.
1. Why do we have these
laws in Australia?
2. What might happen if
we did not have these
laws?
3. Who is responsible for
making these laws?

Extension: Have a go at one of
the extension maths tasks found
on google in the math folder.

Thursday
Digital Reader’s Notebook:
Read slide 26, locate the text
your teacher has asked you
to read and complete your
voice recording.
Make sure you save your
work to YOUR
COMPUTER as you go
ready to upload with your
weekly assignment on
Friday.
Listen to Reading: Listen to
chapters 13
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=v15OpCjUIjE&t=90
s
14 and 15
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=iUPClyZlmtU

Continue your research of
your chosen topic.
Make sure you have good
information about it,
researched in your own
words.
Then you are going to
transfer your research to a
planning document, located
in your google folder. It will
be called, Friday’s
Explanation writing
template.
You can do this in your
home learning book or print
out the template and paste it
into your home learning
book.

Australian Laws
Open the powerpoint called
“making Australian laws” found
on google drive. Read slides 5-7
and then complete the activity on
slide number 8 into your
workbook.

Problem solving: Complete the
week 7 problem solving
questions into your workbook.

Read slide 9 of the “making
Australian Laws” powerpoint
found on google drive and
complete the task using the
“proposing a new law” template
in your workbook.

Spring into
Wellbeing
Day!
Please follow
the
instructions
your teacher
has posted in
your google
stream.

Post reading:
After listening to the
reading, complete page 25,
26 and 28 (and 24 and 27 if
you have time) in your
booklet provided.

Friday

Spring into Wellbeing
Day!

Spring into Wellbeing
Day!

Spring into Wellbeing
Day!

Please follow the
instructions your teacher has
posted in your google
stream.

Please follow the instructions
your teacher has posted in
your google stream.

Please follow the instructions
your teacher has posted in your
google stream.

Spring into Wellbeing
Day!
Please follow the instructions
your teacher has posted in your
google stream.

Spring into
Wellbeing
Day!

